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GREAT MEN MET

It will of course never leak out
what transpired in the executive ses-

sion

¬

of the Legislature at which
Representative Beckley rcpoited in
detail his interview with President
McKinley in Srn Francisco Tjic
Independent with its usual enter-

prise
¬

for 50 cents per month had
provided for a dickey bird to be
present at the interview and for a
carrier pigeon which arrived this
morning with the report

The bird has evidently gone in- -

to the dramatic business and de

f scribes the meeting inthe following
peculiar manner

Statesmen Meet Scene Occi- -

dental Hotel San Francisco A
roorroccupicdjby President McKin- -

ley who appears attired in the garb
i of a well-to-d- o citizen and bare- -

headed Behind is seen a large table
with maps papers reports flowers
and sui rounded by secretaries and
prompters Before him a delegation
from Kalamazoo with a petition for
the icmoval of the pound master
and near the sideboard a number of
members of the Im asking for the
removal of all judges who dont
toady to the learned gentlemen or
drink high balls The Presndent
looks weary and uses small pieces
of matches to prevent his eyelids
from closing lie learned the trick
while as a boy he was forced to go
to church The Kalamazoo people
finish and leave and the bottle being
empty the members of tlje bar sail
out and Mack yawns and calls
Next and the chief secretary pre-

sents
¬

a card inscribed

Fred V Beckley
Member of House of Representa-

tives
¬

Territory of Haivaii
Gig Gun in Independent Homa Rula

RcpnbUcana Party and by the
Grace of Humphreys

Mr Beckley was ushered in and
the following dialogue took place

Mac This is a pleasure indeed
to meet you Mr Beckley I thought
that you would come and can only
expi ess my regret that I was unable
to call on you myself at your beauti-

ful
¬

home at Apia Be seated and
have a cigar What can T do for
you my dear friend from Guam

Fred frigidly 1 come Mr
Peresidena ftom the great Indepen ¬

dent Ilonia Rula Rcpublicana party
of the Hawaiian Territory which
includes men like myself and Em
mcluth and I lay before you a reso-

lution
¬

passed in the House of Rep-

resentatives
¬

demanding that you

forthwith dismiss our Governor
Mac aside to secretary Where

the deuce is Hawaii Who is Gov-

ernor
¬

of that confounded place and
what am I to say Aloud to Fred

Just so just so charming very
charming Indeed indeed I must
try to get a move on and viiit you
at Luzon or Hawaii same thing
chaiming only wife sick and other
business to attend to of minor inter-

est
¬

to the United States of course
but at the same time of some slight
importance Have a light

Secretary in whisper to Mac
The Hawaiian Islands have been an¬

nexed by us They aie not the Sa
moan or Philippines of our posses-
sions

¬

The Governors name is Dole
and the Delegate according to a
report from Republican headquar-
ters

¬

is Colonel Sam Parker
Mac affably to Beckley Yes

my dear friend we are now all
Americans and I feel proud to say
that I consider your people the best
and most valuable citizens of this
great republic I have seen your
Delegate Colonel Parker open a
jackpot to my sorrow and I admire
you all greatly Your Governor will
be attended to strictly later on
and I shall with the permission of a
prominent statesman like yourself
suggest that economy should be ob-

served
¬

everywhere except in the
pension bureau and that you would
set a good example by returning to
Honolulu at once and at the expense
of the United States My secretary
tells me that the transport Lawton
leaves this afternoon and while I
regret to tear myself apart from
your intelligent company I hope
that 3011 will accept our hospitality
on board the transport except you
should prefer to walk home In
saying good bye I wish you to con-

vey
¬

if possible in executive session
these important points that I have
given to 3011 in strict confidence I
should mention that the rcport of

tp secretary in whispci What rc-

port
¬

is it Yes ahem the report
of my agricultural bureau in regard
to these far away islands is highly
interesting and I notice that you
have succeeded in raising cane gen ¬

erally and I hope you will have a
good crop of hemp On your an-

nual
¬

trip to Washington dropih on
me at any time 3011 can get in
And now as there is a delegation
from the other Indian Territory
waiting for me with a tomahawk I
must bid 3011 farewell and a very
pleasant trip to Apia But be sure
Mr Beckley not to whisper a word
of the state secrets I have divulged
to 3ou to anvone I will adjust
everything To secretarv Jones
attend Mr Beckley on boaid the
Lawton and set up refreshments on
the way and charge them to the ag-
ricultural

¬

bureau Good bye my
dear friend

Our dickey bird furnished no in-

formation
¬

as to the quality or quan-
tity

¬

or cost of the refreshments

TOPICS OF THE DAY

We call the attention of the Hlh
SliPriff to the evil ialil ef rhiJrei
ijkI we regret to govn up pci
pie at fines to itarav mango peels
banana peola orngno peels and all
remnants of fruits on tlio cemented
pjdewalk Besides being 11 Pithy ui3
toni it is a dangerous ore The man
so Is in season and people walking
on our sidewalks stand a air chance
of f lipplng on a peel anl g ltiiii in
liurd Wo think that tho patrolmen
should bo instructed to Inrorforo
whonever tho offense of tl owing a
mango peol on a uemeiued sidewalk
a committed and ordered to make

tho offender pick up the peola or bo
arrested for common nutapnre It is
30 easy to throw the peels into the
roads

An extra session of tho Legislatuie
vlll undoubtedly bo called after tho
iresent appropriation cession is
ended At tho rato we are goug ac
jordlng to tho tieasurers statement
wo will soon find empty vaults
TJ10 bills relating to taxation measures
voro killed owing to tho agitation
igainst them by tho men who hold
tho puiso strlng Dills providing for

thoy would have affected the famllv
compact Whnt Is the lcsult Wo

stnie Into an empty tieasury and wo

hope to pay salaries to build bildgc
roads and whaives for the next fiscal

period on nppioprlatlorM on paper
Wo think tho Legialtituiu should
consult with any man who calls him ¬

self governor of the Tcirltoiy and
find out whether ho has any lntentlou
to call an extiti sesLlon which we

will call a llcvenue session If ho

says no then let the Leglslatuio
adjourn sine die because what is tho
use of appropilating nioncs when
you havent got the money to spend
And thats all

The proposition of Judge Humph ¬

reys paper to reduce the appropria-

tion

¬

for the police depaitmcnt is
simply Idiotic Wo have In this Ter-

ritory
¬

a very different population from
that of tho States and Territories to
which lefeiencc Is made in Tho Re-

publican
¬

Our population is call 1

peaceful and Is descitbed in living
a most idyllic life where no pollcemn 1

need show his star blow his whistle
or use his club but confine hlio olf
simply to sleep at street cornel t or
In the shades of bread fiult treed u- -

lar as the other Islands are toncciii
cd Conditions oxisted hoio some
years ago wheie a fctiong police force
was not needed That was bcfoie
tho sharper tho carpet bagger thJ
piofnscional logue tho pick pockets
the unruly ncgioes and the semi civil ¬

ized Porto means airlvcd Nj ihn
hoboes tho tiampo and tho criminals
are with us and no stone should be
lslt unturned to encomagc our Leg ¬

islature tor a liberal expenditure for
tho preservation of our 1i mios pio
peity and persons if hc LJbtbatiuc
should chose to reduce tlw nppiopii i

tlon asked for by tho government for
the police force we feel su e that
trouble will fall on the shouldeu cf
those foolish membeis who open tho
Ooors to the criminal and the Uamp
and viitually say come into our Tii
ritory jou need not bo afiald here
Wo have crippled tho police for to
all intentional purposes And the
tramps and criminals will come and
do their work and tho membeis who
ciipplcd the police will be booted at
eveiy convention or meeting at which
they hoped to be ie nominated

Collector Sims Explains

Kapaa May 28 1901

Editor of the Independent

In the publication of tho Hawaiian
Gazette of tho 21th Instant theie ap
peared an article that reflected on
tho actions of tho Chlneso Reglstii
tlon Buicau of Kauai wherein they
were charged with extorting a fee if

25 00 to register a Chuesc lesidsnt
oi these islands

I wish to state that my deputies
and myself have been lesidents of
these islands for a good many yeirs
and I do not care to have any pei
son think that the ci ratio publication
of tho mallnini Jiewspapeinien of the
Hawaiian Gazette that euch work has
been carried on In thlB manner

If these people wcie raoie familiar
with tho lsland3 perhaps they would
know what they wcie talking about
I would thank tho Gazette Co to
consult with the Collector of Internal
Revenue Mr Roy H Chamberlain
and probably they will be better in-

formed
¬

I do not hc3itato to say that every
Chinaman has been given the op
postunity to register on this island
and will state that tho Bureau ha
the good will of all tee Chlneso res
idents Respectfully

J M BIms
Deputy Col Int Revenue In chais

Chlneso Registration Bui can

Jholtacos

One week frc m today t ha biggest
raco roeftipK oror held uure will
take mid lost for three days It will
he n very interectinp meeting m tl o

Ilands aro now Mukfd with excel
leut uohen for tl e traelc aid that a
general ititereftt has rvivMl in the
noblt cport Thu entries clout on
Siturday hint- - 8
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